
China court rejects HIV
discrimination suit
BEIIING A court in eastern China
yesterday ruled against a man who
allegedhewas denied a job because
he is HIV positive in the nation s
first such discrimination case state
media reported
The plaintiff who has been iden

tified only by his alias Xiao Wu
filed the suit against the educa
tion department of Anqing city in
the eastern province ofAnhui the
Xinhua news agency said
The lawsuit alleged city officials

denied the plaintiff a recent col
lege graduate a teaching job after
a medical screening for illnesses
including syphilis and hepatitis C
revealed he had HIV the virus that

causes AIDS The screening was
conducted after he had already
passedwritten tests and interviews
state media has reported

Calls to the court for confirma
tion oftheverdictwentunanswered

Defence attorneys were not imme
diately available for comment
Ahead of yesterday s ruling

defence lawyer Li Fangping had told
AFP the Employment Protection
Law would be up for scrutiny if his
client lost

It contains a clear rule that

employers cannot violate a per
son s employment rights becausehe
or she carries a disease Li said last
month when the case was heard
The plaintiff had asked for the

education department to give him

the job state media has said
Li said the department had

defended itself by saying the deci
sion was made with the interests

of the students and the public in
mind

AIDShas longhadaheavystigma
attached to it in China with suffer
ers forced to hide their condition
However there have been recent
signs that attitudes are changing
The government has started

talking more openly about HIV
prevention and control in China
though people with HIV AIDS still
encounter huge discrimination
in employment education and
healthcare China says that at least
740 000 people are living with HIV
but campaigners say the actual fig
ure could be far higher
The head ofUNAIDS Michel

Sidibe warned last year that 50
million people in the country were
at risk ofcontracting theAIDS vims
mainly through unprotected sex or
the sharing ofneedles
Despite signs of openness the

hassling ofsome independent cam
paigners and organisations has
nevertheless continued

High profile activistWanYanhaL
whose group helped uncover a
major tainted blood selling scan
dal in the 1990s fled to the United
States with his family earlier this
year because he said he feared for
his safety AFP
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